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Abstract

Purpose The costoclavicular block is a relatively novel

alternative to the infraclavicular block. We aimed to

determine the anatomical structures vulnerable to needle

injury during a costoclavicular block.

Methods The needle path consistent with a

costoclavicular block approach was performed bilaterally

on four lightly embalmed cadavers using ultrasound

guidance. Careful dissection was performed with 18-G

Tuohy needles in situ and photographs were taken.

Results The needle penetrated the deltoid in six of eight

cases and the pectoralis minor in three of eight cases. The

subclavius tendon or its fascia were punctured in two of

eight cases. The lateral cord was in contact with the needle

in six procedures and punctured in three. The posterior

cord was contacted in two instances, and the medial cord

in one. In a single dissection, the needle was in contact

with the medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve. The needle

was close to the medial brachial cutaneous nerve in one

case and close to the pectoral nerves in two of eight cases.

While the cephalic vein and thoracoacromial artery were

consistently nearby, there were no cases of vascular

puncture.

Conclusion We found that the needle path may be close to

the medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve, medial brachial

cutaneous nerve, and pectoral nerves but did not traverse

any critical structures aside from the lateral cord. This

suggests relative safety when compared with other

approaches to the infraclavicular brachial plexus.

Structures dans la trajectoire de l’aiguille du bloc de

plexus brachial costoclaviculaire : une étude cadavérique

Résumé

Objectif Le bloc costoclaviculaire est une alternative

relativement nouvelle au bloc infraclaviculaire. Notre

objectif était de déterminer quelles structures

anatomiques étaient vulnérables aux lésions provoquées

par l’aiguille pendant un bloc costoclaviculaire

Méthode Nous avons simulé, sous échoguidage, une

trajectoire d’aiguille correspondant à l’approche pour un

bloc costoclaviculaire en bilatéral sur quatre cadavres

légèrement embaumés. Une dissection minutieuse a ensuite

été exécutée avec des aiguilles Tuohy 18-G laissées in situ

et des photographies ont été prises.

Résultats L’aiguille a pénétré le deltoı̈de dans six des huit

cas et le muscle petit pectoral dans trois des huit cas. Le

tendon sous-clavier ou son fascia ont été perforés dans

deux des huit cas. Le cordon latéral a été en contact avec

l’aiguille dans six interventions et perforé dans trois cas.

Le cordon postérieur a été touché dans deux cas, et le

cordon médial dans un cas. L’aiguille a touché le nerf

cutané antébrachial médial dans une seule

dissection. L’aiguille était proche du nerf cutané brachial

médial dans un cas et proche des nerfs pectoraux dans

deux des huit cas. Alors que la veine céphalique et l’artère
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thoraco-acromiale étaient toujours à proximité, il n’y a eu

aucun cas de ponction vasculaire.

Conclusion Nous avons constaté que la trajectoire de

l’aiguille peut être à proximité du nerf cutané antébrachial

médial, du nerf cutané brachial médial et du nerf pectoral,

mais l’aiguille n’a pas traversé de structures critiques

hormis le cordon latéral. Ceci suggère l’innocuité relative

de ce type de bloc par rapport à d’autres approches du

plexus brachial infraclaviculaire.

Keywords regional anesthesia � anatomy � dissection �
brachial plexus � peripheral nerve block �
costoclavicular block

Infraclavicular brachial plexus block is often used for

anesthesia and analgesia for elbow, forearm, and hand

surgery.1 The traditional parasagittal (or coracoid)

approach is not without risks: a steep insertion angle

makes needle visualization challenging, the acromial

branch of the thoracoacromial artery is vulnerable to

puncture, and the lateral cord of the brachial plexus may lie

in the needle path.2,3 The more recently introduced

retroclavicular approach overcomes some of these

disadvantages, but may place the suprascapular nerve and

suprascapular vein at risk of needle damage.4

The first description of the costoclavicular brachial

plexus block was published in 2015 by Karmakar et al.5

Their subsequent cadaver study showed a consistent

arrangement of the cords and relative positions to the

axillary artery within the costoclavicular space.6 The

purported advantages of the costoclavicular approach are

a shallow needle angle, a single injection point, and a

reduction in required local anesthetic volume.7 A 2017

report detailed their success with the procedure and the

consistent observed sonoanatomy with the costoclavicular

block (CCB) in 30 patients undergoing hand or forearm

surgery.7 A recent study described the spread of 20 mL

methylene blue in cadavers after injection with the

costoclavicular approach.8 Not surprisingly, the

injectable spread was similar to what has been seen with

other approaches to the infraclavicular region.8

Randomized controlled trials (RCTs) have shown either

no difference in onset time and success rates9 or that the

CCB results in faster onset and ‘‘readiness for surgery’’.10

Nevertheless, given the novelty of the costoclavicular

block, its safety profile remains unclear.

There are no published instances of neurologic injury

due to a costoclavicular approach to the infraclavicular

brachial plexus. Among five RCTs (232 patients)9,11-14 and

two prospective cohort studies (87 patients),7,15 no patients

were found to have residual sensory or motor deficits.

Nevertheless, there were instances of vascular puncture

(six patients), Horner’s syndrome (21 patients), and

paresthesias (30 patients).9,12,13,15

To our knowledge, no cadaver study investigating the

structures encountered by the needle during performance of

the costoclavicular brachial plexus block exists. Our

primary objective was to describe the anatomical

structures penetrated by the needle during a CCB. The

secondary aim was to make note of any critical structures

close to the block needle.

Methods

This was a cadaver-based study where anatomical

structures penetrated or adjacent to the needle were

described following ultrasound-guided needle placement

simulating a costoclavicular brachial plexus block.

Following approval from the Dalhousie University

Research Ethics Board, four lightly embalmed cadavers

were independently selected by the manager of the Human

Body Donation Program at Dalhousie University. This was

a convenience sample rather than based on a sample size

calculation aiming to represent all anatomical variations or

a particular population. The sample was similar to that of

other cadaver studies describing anatomy relevant to

regional anesthesia techniques or spread of local

anesthesia.4,8,16 Exclusion criteria included noted

deformity or scarring of the shoulder or clavicular region.

Reporting is consistent with the Anatomical Quality

Assurance checklist.17 Dissections occurred between

February and July of 2020.

Cadaver preparation

The four cadavers used in this study were lightly embalmed

‘‘surgical grade’’ cadavers. This technique has been

described previously and results in supple tissue and

excellent ultrasound images.4,18,19

Needle placement technique

All needle placements were performed by a regional

anesthesia fellow (S.D.) with direct observation by an

experienced regional anesthesiologist (V.U., J.B., K.K.). In

each case, all observers agreed on the final needle

placement prior to securing the needle. A SonoSite Edge

(FUJIFILM SonoSite, Inc, Bothell, WA, USA) ultrasound

machine in ‘‘resolution’’ mode and linear array transducer

(7-13 MHz) were used to perform bilateral costoclavicular

needle insertions on each cadaver using an 89-mm 18-G

Arrow Tuohy needle (Arrow International, Reading, PA,

USA). The needle was anchored in place by subsequent
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insertion of a 127-mm 22-G Arrow Quincke needle (Arrow

International) through the Tuohy. An 18-G Tuohy was

chosen because of its stiffness and the ability to pass

another needle through it to limit needle movement during

the dissection. Testing of this technique prior to

performance revealed a snug fit between the needles

following Quincke insertion making significant movement

of the Tuohy needle unlikely.

The simulated CCB was performed as described by Li

et al.7 The cadaver was placed supine with the ipsilateral

arm abducted as much as possible (approximately 45�).
The clavicle was palpated and the ultrasound probe placed

just caudad to it in a transverse orientation. After

identification of the axillary artery and the cords of the

brachial plexus, the ultrasound view was optimized.

Following achievement of optimal imaging and

identification of the ideal needle path as agreed upon by

two team members, the needle was inserted in-plane from a

lateral to medial direction with the goal being insertion of

the needle between the lateral and posterior cords of the

brachial plexus (Electronic Supplementary Material [ESM]

eFig. 1). Hydrodissection with normal saline was used to

confirm needle placement. Following agreement that the

needle was acceptably positioned, the needle was carefully

braced while the spinal needle was gently inserted through

the Tuohy needle. Both needles were left in place during

the dissection process.

Cadaver dissection and examination

Dissections were performed by an experienced anatomist

(R.S.). First, the skin cephalad to the clavicle was removed

to reveal the trapezius, sternocleidomastoid, and brachial

plexus emerging between the anterior and middle scalene

muscles. The skin caudad to the clavicle was removed to

reveal the deltoid, pectoralis major, and deltopectoral

groove. Next, the pectoralis major was reflected to reveal

the pectoralis minor. At this point, the cephalic vein and

thoracoacromial artery were usually visible. Adipose and

connective tissue were removed as needed to optimize the

dissection field. The pectoralis minor was reflected, and as

necessary, the cephalic vein, thoracoacromial artery and

axillary vein were resected to allow identification of the

brachial plexus and the needle tip. Following identification

of the Tuohy’s tip, the anchoring Quincke needle was

removed to allow for final photographs of the Tuohy’s

position. Care was taken to ensure that the Tuohy remained

in place. Further dissection was undertaken distally in the

cadaver’s upper extremity as needed to definitively

establish the identity of the nearby neural structures. For

example, the lateral cord could be confirmed by following

its course distally to its contribution to the median nerve in

addition to the musculocutaneous nerve.

Results

Eight bilateral costoclavicular blocks and dissections were

performed on four cadavers. None of the cadavers had

scarring or deformity suggestive of previous shoulder or

clavicle surgery. Cadaver 2 had a port implanted into the

right axillary vein, but our block procedure did not appear

to be affected. The demographic characteristics of the

cadavers are described in Table 1.

In all four cadavers, we were able to identify the

sonoanatomy relevant to the costoclavicular approach

(pectoralis major, pectoralis minor, axillary artery

adjacent to the brachial plexus cords, ribs, and pleura).

The axillary vein was difficult to visualize given that it was

collapsed in the cadavers. Visualization of other arteries

was difficult because pulsatile flow was lacking; however,

the axillary artery was universally identified

sonographically. In all cases, a final needle position

between the cords of the brachial plexus was confirmed

by ultrasound visualization of the needle tip and

hydrodissection with saline. Needle visualization,

including demonstration of the tip position, was

satisfactory in all cases. The dissection results are

presented in Table 2.

Following insertion through the skin and subcutaneous

tissues, the needle passed through the medial aspect of the

deltoid muscle in six of eight approaches. In three of eight

cases, the needle traversed the lateral aspect of the

pectoralis minor muscle. In two of eight approaches, the

needle passed through the subclavius tendon or its fascia.

In one case, it was very difficult to pass the needle as

described without hitting the coracoid process; some

repositioning and needle redirection were required. In

one instance, the cords of the brachial plexus surrounded

the axillary artery rather than being adjacent to one another

as per the classical description of the costoclavicular

approach.

In three cases, the needle penetrated the lateral cord. In

all other cases, the needle shaft or tip was in contact with

the lateral cord. In one dissection, the needle tip was in

contact with the medial cord after passing between the

lateral and posterior cords (Fig. 1). Another dissection

showed the needle to be contacting the medial antebrachial

cutaneous nerve, while very close to the medial brachial

cutaneous nerve (Fig. 2). Upon dissection, the medial cord

was found to lie posterior (or deep) to the axillary artery

(ESM eFig. 2). In two of eight instances, the needle path

was close (\ 2 cm) to the lateral and medial pectoral

nerves. In four of eight cases the needle path was close to

the deltoid branch of the thoracoacromial artery. Similarly,

the cephalic vein was close to the needle path in six of

eight cases. There were no instances of the needle

puncturing vascular structures.
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Discussion

The cadaver dissections in our study showed that there are

important anatomical structures susceptible to needle

injury during CCB. While clinical studies are required to

establish the magnitude of safety and efficacy of novel

blocks, cadaver studies such as this one contribute to

anatomical understanding and guide techniques to

minimize injury. Our study described the structures

penetrated and in close proximity to the needle path

during the performance of the costoclavicular approach to

the infraclavicular brachial plexus. The intent was to

establish biological plausibility of neurovascular injury.

The costoclavicular approach to the infraclavicular

brachial plexus was originally proposed in 20155 as a

solution to problems with the classical (i.e., parasagittal or

coracoid) approach. Namely, the coracoid approach is

associated with poor needle visualization due to steep angle

of insertion. The lateral cord is in the needle path and the

medial cord may be spared with a single injection.2,3,20 To

perform the costoclavicular block, the patient is positioned

supine with their arm abducted.7 The recommended

ultrasound scanning method is to place the transducer on

top of and parallel with the clavicle before sliding just

caudad to the edge of the clavicle (Fig. 3).7 This view of

the brachial plexus in the costoclavicular space is more

proximal than in the coracoid approach. At this level, the

lateral, posterior, and medial cords are tightly clustered

lateral to the first part of the axillary artery (Fig. 4a). The

needle is advanced from lateral to medial in-plane with the

ultrasound transducer. In a previous cadaveric dissection of

the costoclavicular space, it was noted that the cephalic

vein and the thoracoacromial artery were both in close

proximity to the needle path.6 Therefore, it is

recommended that the practitioner scans laterally and

caudal until the cephalic vein and thoracoacromial artery

come into view (Fig. 4b and 4c).7 The transducer is then

returned to its original position and the image is optimized

after those vascular structures have been identified. In

Karmakar et al.’s original description of the block, a final

needle tip position between the tightly clustered cords was

recommended.5,7 A cadaver study showed that injected dye

mimicking a CCB stained all three trunks, divisions, all

three cords, and the C7-T1 roots of the brachial plexus in

five of five injections.8 In a clinical study, a single injection

of 20 mL of local anesthetic resulted in complete sensory

and motor blockade (median [interquartile range (IQR)]

time of 30 [20-30] min and 20 [20-30] min, respectively).7

The same study found that the median [IQR] time to

readiness for surgery was 10 [5-20] min.7 The median time

to readiness was faster than the coracoid approach in a

RCT.10 Two RCTs found that CCBs resulted in

significantly lower incidence of diaphragmatic

hemiparesis than supraclavicular blocks did (2.5-5% vs

40-45%, respectively).14,21 In the dye distribution study

mentioned above, the suprascapular nerve was routinely

stained.8 This may explain why a recent non-inferiority

trial found that costoclavicular blocks resulted in

equivalent pain scores as interscalene blocks after

arthroscopic shoulder surgery.11

In our study, the muscles penetrated by the needle varied

somewhat, although the deltoid was traversed in six of the

eight procedures. The pectoralis minor and subclavius were

punctured less frequently. It is possible that penetrating less

muscle reduces procedural pain as some groups have

speculated previously.22 Nevertheless, a randomized trial

found similar procedural pain scores between the

costoclavicular and paracoracoid approaches.9 Similarly,

there were no differences in procedural pain between the

infraclavicular block and either supraclavicular or axillary

blocks.22-24 The amount of muscle tissue traversed may

influence the likelihood of catheter dislodgement. It has

been suggested that passing through the pectoral muscles

helped to prevent dislodgement.25

Our study identified neurovascular structures at risk of

injury because of proximity to the needle path. This study

confirmed the that deltoid branch of the thoracoacromial

artery and the cephalic vein are close to the needle path.

Vascular structures can easily be avoided using this

approach, but it is advised that practitioners carefully

interrogate the area prior to passing the needle. Colour or

power doppler ultrasound may assist in identifying and

avoiding vascular structures.26,27 Caution is required in the

case of anticoagulated patients. The CCB is considered

deep and moderately-compressible and provides limited

ability to clinically visualize a hematoma; therefore,

TABLE 1 Cadaver characteristics

Cadaver Sex Age (yr) Cause of death Weight (kg) Anatomic abnormalities

1 male 75 myocardial infarction 102

2 male 85 respiratory failure 91 subcutaneous port visible on right chest

3 female 74 lung cancer 68

4 male 68 respiratory arrest 100
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recommendations for intermediate risk blocks similar to

other blocks in the infraclavicular region should be

followed.28,29 Although the needle did not contact these

structures in our dissections, we found that the needle path

was in close proximity to the medial brachial cutaneous

nerve and medial antebrachial cutaneous nerves in one

case, and to the lateral and medial pectoral nerves in two

cases. The medial brachial cutaneous nerves and the medial

antebrachial cutaneous nerves were found to branch from

the medial cord close to the needle end point of the block in

one cadaver. The medial brachial cutaneous and medial

antebrachial cutaneous nerves are most commonly

branches of the medial cord, arising in the infraclavicular

region.30 The lateral and medial pectoral nerves are

branches of the lateral and medial cords, respectively,

joined together by the ansa pectoralis.30 Performing the

block in an awake patient with nerve stimulation may

decrease the possibility of inadvertent nerve injury.31,32

In this study, the lateral cord was consistently in contact

with the block needle. This is unsurprising since the block

technique involves placing the needle between the lateral

and posterior cords. Nevertheless, caution is warranted

when injecting between the often tightly grouped cords in

this approach. Analogously, intra-cluster injections at the

supraclavicular brachial plexus were found to result in a

24% rate of inadvertent subperineural injections in a

cadaver study.18 Adding nerve stimulation to ultrasound

localization at low current and performance of the block on

an alert patient who is advised to report paresthesias are

two potential safety precautions. Although peripheral nerve

stimulation cannot absolutely rule out subepineural

position, stimulation \ 0.2 mA reliably indicates

intraneural needle position or needle-nerve contact.31,32

Whether similar clinical results can be achieved with

injection outside of the bundle of cords warrants further

study. A randomized trial compared a single injection to a

double injection technique using a costoclavicular

approach.12 The double injection resulted in a shorter

onset time and longer anesthesia with similar performance

time and procedural pain. Nevertheless, in both cases, local

anesthesia was injected between the tightly grouped

cords.12 A non-inferiority trial compared costoclavicular

blocks using a double injection technique outside the group

of cords to supraclavicular blocks.13 In that study,

equivalent proportions of patients had complete sensory

and motor blockade in each group.13 Time to onset of

blockade was also equivalent; however, there was greater

difficulty, worse needle visualization, more needle passes,

and longer performance time in the costoclavicular

group.13

The present study does have several limitations. Our

sample size was limited to eight dissections, which makes

the results susceptible to individual anatomical variation in

the cadaver specimens. Anatomical variations are common

within the human population, and any variation

encountered here could be encountered in clinical

practice.33 The cadavers were lightly embalmed, which

made them less stiff than formalin-embalmed or fresh-

frozen cadavers; however, the tissues were more stiff than

in vivo conditions.34 We were not able to abduct the arms

further than 45�, possibly because muscles cannot be fully

lengthened in cadavers. This may have influenced the

TABLE 2 Structures encountered by the needle during costoclavicular brachial plexus block

Cadaver Muscle Nerve Vascular

# Side Deltoid
Pec 

Major
Pec 

Minor Subclav LC MC PC MBC MAbC LP MP Ceph V TAA SCA SCV
1 L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
2 L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
3 L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

R ~ ~ ~
4 L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Percentage

No 0 37.5 0 0 0 0 0 87.5 87.5 75 75 25 50 37.5 87.5
<2cm 75 62.5 62.5 75 0 87.5 87.5 12.5 0 25 25 75 50 67.5 12.5
Touching 25 0 37.5 25 100 12.5 12.5 0 12.5 0 0 0 0 0 0

= touching, ~ = within 2 cm, Ceph V = cephalic vein, L = left, LC = lateral cord, LP = lateral pectoral, MAbC = medial antebrachial 
cutaneous, MBC = medial brachial cutaneous, MC = median cord, MP = medial pectoral, PC = posterior cord, PMaj = pectoralis 
major, PMin = pectoralis minor, R = right, SCA = subclavian artery, SCV = subclavian vein, subclav = subclavius, TAA = 
thoracoacromial artery
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position of infraclavicular neurovascular structures relative

to the clavicle.35 Tissues cannot be easily visualized in

cadaver specimens because of edema, decreased tissue

elasticity, and non-pulsatile, collapsed vasculature. This

contributed to our needle not always being placed between

the lateral and posterior cords as described by Li et al.7 A

Tuohy needle was selected rather than an echogenic 22-G

block needle typically used in single shot regional

techniques. Despite the potential for decreased needle

visualization, we were able to satisfactorily visualize the

needle in all cases. Another limitation is that it is not

possible to stimulate motor responses or receive

information about paresthesias. These limitations may

lead to increased instances of needle contact with critical

structures and likely explain the three cases of lateral cord

puncture we observed. Since the dissection proceeded

through subsequent layers from superficial to deep, it is

more difficult to judge the proximity of structures above

and below the plane of dissection. Given that veins and

arteries were more easily collapsible in cadaver models,

this could lead to more vascular punctures. Nevertheless,

this study did not attempt to estimate rates of puncture,

rather only structures at risk of puncture. Lastly, the

clinical implications of any injury are impossible to

determine in cadavers.

Conclusion

The costoclavicular brachial plexus block is a relatively

new technique described with the potential advantages of

improved needle visualization due to a reduced angle of

insonation compared with the coracoid approach, and

avoidance of the acoustic shadow of the retroclavicular

approach. We found that the needle path may be close to

the cephalic vein, thoracoacromial artery, medial

antebrachial cutaneous, medial brachial cutaneous, and

pectoral nervesnervesnerves but did not traverse any

critical structures apart from the lateral cord. This

suggests relative safety compared with other approaches

to the infraclavicular region of the brachial plexus. Future

Fig. 1 Needle between lateral and posterior cords, contacting medial

cord. AA = axillary artery; Caud = caudad; LC = lateral cord; MC =

medial cord; Med = medial; PC = posterior cord.

Fig. 2 Needle in contact with lateral cord and medial antebrachial

cutaneous nerve. Note that the two peripheral nerves are emerging

from the medial cord, which is obscured in the photo. AA = axillary

artery; ceph = cephalad; lat = lateral; LC = lateral cord; MAbC =

medial antebrachial cutaneous nerve; MBC = medial brachial

cutaneous nerve; TAA = thoracoacromial artery.

Fig. 3 Relevant anatomy and ultrasound transducer position for

performing a costoclavicular brachial plexus block.
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Fig. 4 Sonoanatomy and paired representative illustrations of the

critical structures identified during a costoclavicular brachial plexus

block. A) Sonogram and illustration of the typical view during a

costoclavicular block. Note that the cords are adjacent to one another

lying lateral to the axillary artery. B) Moving the transducer in a

caudal and lateral direction displays the cephalic vein overlying the

brachial plexus. C) Further translation of the transducer brings the

deltoid branch of the thoracoacromial artery into view.
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research should compare injection between the cords to

double injection outside the cords in terms of effectiveness,

safety, and patient comfort.
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